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We help children live after
someone close to them dies

The death ofa parent, brother or sister is a devastating

experience for any child. How a child grieves is vital to

their immediate and long-term future,And that's where

we can help.

Grief is natural and necessary

Sadness, anger; gu lt and confusron are al very natural

feelings for a child expenencing bereavement, and

a necessary part of coming to terms wth what's

happened. Recognising that this is normal is very

important not just for the child, but for
anyone close to them.

'k hos completely chonged my life.l wos so

shocked, ond so ongry. I wos shoking. I

didn't know how to reoct Now I miss hirn

so much' Kotie

We can't ma<e these feelings go away,

but we can encourage ch ldren to
express them and find ways to 1 ve

with them, however parnlul and

drfficult they are.

The fear of forgetting

lYany children's greatest worry is that they will forget the person

who has died.AtWinston'sWish we understand the importance

of memories, Some are painful, some are comforting - and they

are all important. So we have developed a number of ways for
children to keep their good memories safe.

We have developed creative ideas such as memory jars and memory

boxes, where children can keep and treasure all l<inds of things that

remind them of their relationship with the person who has died.

"When my Mum died I wos only eight years old.

Now, neorly finishing secondary school I con't reolly

remember things obout her os cleorly os I could then.

Looking through my memory box he/ps me to

remember things I love obout her."'i'

Grief affects whole families

We understand the impact of a death on the whole family A parent who s struggling

desperately to cope with their own loss may not l<now how best to support their children

Children often keep theirfeelings bottled-up because they don't wantto upset other

members of their family.

We encourage fam es to share

their thoughts and feelings with each

other: even f it's dificult, And we

aim to help them regain strength

and confdence so that they can

find a way forward and rebuild the r
lives together:

"At the beginning we couldn't

see how to get through. Now

we know we can - we lough,

we cry, we find woys to live

ond remember." +

*Messoges left by young people on the WinstonS Wrsh website.
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With the right support,
bereaved becorhe
resilient adults

lfchildren are able to express theirthoughts and feelings, ifthey are encouraged to
talk about the person who died, if they are shown how to hold on to their memories,

and if they learn to live with their loss -they can go on and achieve all the things in life
they want to.
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Natalie was able to share her
feelings

After her iYum died, Natalie was given the
chance to meet other young people who
were also struggling to make sense of a

parent's death, Sharing her {belings helped her

to cope with her Mum's dealh and gave her
the strength and confidence to follow het

dream of going to college.

"Now I con shore stories ond memories of
Mum without becoming very upset or angry. I

now believe thot life is for living. Mum would've

wonted me to sort out the things I wonted to

do, ond now I am going to go for it " Notolie

ch ildren
What happens when
bereaved children can't
express their feel ings?
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lf children shut out grief and lock

their thoughts and emotions away

they may become withdrawn,

insecure and develop low seltesteem.

This can affect their relationships,

their school work and their happiness.

lfthey aren't encouraged to express

their grief, they may never learn how

to live with it.

Ben wasn't able to talk about the
death of his Dad

After his Dad died, Ben wasn't gven the chance to
express his feelings or mal<e sense of his death.With no

other outlet for his feelings, Ben started showing

disruptive behaviour at school. The lack of support

and understanding Ben was shown contributed to
his eventual exclusion from school.

"This oll storted when our Dod died.

I wos l0 years old.lt wos the middle

of the nighT he wos gone in the ombulance

when I woke up, I never sow him agoin or

went to the funerol. I wos just left to get on

with it, no one osked me whot I felt like or

how life chonged ofter Dod died." Ben (16)
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Providing information and support

Our website s a valuable resour-ce lor
peop e of a I ages, and particu a -ly for
ch ldrcn and young people. Bereaved

ch ldren can log on to our website and

share thoughts and experiences with other

young people who rea ly do understand.

They can also as< questions, scr bblc

thoughts and fee ings on our Grafft Wall,

and rememberthe person who died in

our Skyscape of lYemories.

For parents and carers, and fc,r profussrona s,

part cularly teachers, our website provides

rnformat on, adv ce and helplul downloads for

supporting a bereaved chrld.Also avarlabe online s our

shop wh ch has a range of leaflets and books. For example,'Out of the Blue' s great

lbr teenagers whi e'lYuddles, Puddles and Sunshine'worl<s well for a younger chi d.

We are here to help,..
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Listening and supporting

Our national Helpl ne provdes support, inlormaton and guidance to anyone concerned

about a ch ld oryoung person who has been bereaved.We also tall<to families and

profussionals when a family member is senously ill and may die, helping them to support

children thraugh the experience. For many parents,lust <nowtng that there is an

organisation out there who understands what their fbmily is go ng through can be very

reassuring. Our profbssionally qua ified advisers help to rebuild the confidence of parents

enabl ng them to better- support their children. Our advisers also guide profess onals such

as teachers, social workers and pal iative cafc nurses who worl< wth griev ng chi dren.

"They ore sa supportive;theyie alwoys on hond to give a different perspective, or to offer

ideos to help overcome the /otest stumb/ing block." Rob

Talking, sharing and remembering

We encourage children and their
families to share their feelings with

each other:We can help children to
make sense of their feelings and, with

support, thousands of families have

found a way through their grief,

Sharing stories and experiences can be

very therapeutic for many of the children

we help, We run rcsidential weekends in

Glouceslershire and West Sussex wherc

children and young people come together:

We offer a range of proven ways to
help children and their families cope

with death. With support, a child who
has been bereaved can grow up to
become a resilient adult, leading a full

and rewarding life.

"l can never thonk Winston's Wish enough for their support which has helped my children

ond I adopt ond move forword. Where else could we hove gone to be understood,

occepted ond listened to ond notpitied,ignored and iudged?" Poren* Evoluotion 2007
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